Summer 2020
News and Information

Provisional term dates
This does depend on the situation with COVID-19
Autumn term is due to start on Monday 14th September
2020

Half term: Monday 26th October - Sunday 1st of November

Term due to end on Friday 11th December 2020

Keep up to date with everything we are doing by liking our
Facebook page.

www.facebook.com/thearktrust

Ark Assembly
The Assembly is made up of people from all of the projects and
activities the Ark run. About every 2 months they are sent a question
to answer. This helps us know what people think about our services
and ideas for the future. This is important as we are a user-led
organisation. There is also a prize draw for all those that answer the
question. Want to join? Contact us to find out more or sign up.

Weekly term-time activities
We are looking at what activities we can put on in September and any
changes we might need to make to keep everyone safe. This could mean
less people can attend, booking in advance and some activities may not,
at this time, be able to start.

We will keep you updated and send details nearer the time.

FRIDAY NIGHT PROJECT
Friday Night Project is a weekly social group for people with
disabilities. It is one of our most popular activities with about 100
people attending every week
Because it is held indoors and involves lots of dancing we are not
looking to restart it at the moment.
We will work with Places for People, who run St Crispin’s Leisure
Centre, to get FNP opened again as soon as it is safe to do so.

The Ark Quarantine Club
As well as our Facebook page, we have a closed group for
people who use our services or come to our activities. We
set the group up just before the start of lockdown as a way
of staying in touch and providing a safe place for people to
come together.
Ark staff, volunteers and tutors have all been involved—
sharing craft activities, running singing sessions, holding
zoom chats and we love to get you—and your families and
friends - all involved too.
Click on the link below, request to join and answer the
questions
https://www.facebook.com/groups/thearkquarantineclub/
We are just about to start a group art project so get
involved!

Festival Green Machine
Although we hoped we might make it Teddy
Rocks in September (after they moved it from
May) this has now been cancelled.
So no festivals until 2021. We hope to see
you in a field then!

COVID-19

Although we are now allowed out more, we still need to be careful. The
guidelines and rules keep changing which can make it confusing.

To check the rules visit https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus

You can always phone Healthwatch Bracknell Forest and ask anything
about COVID-19. If they cannot help you or they do not know the
answer, they will know someone who can.

The basics:


Stay home as much as possible



Wash your hands



Keep 2 metres apart from people where you can



Where a mask when you need to (e.g. shops, buses, GPs)



Don’t see too many people who do not live with you

Wearing masks
From the 24th July everyone should wear a face
mask or covering when shopping, using buses or
trains as well as when you go to the doctors or
hospital. Wearing a mask helps protect other
people; other people wearing masks protects you.
Some people, because of their disability or health
condition, are exempt (don’t have to) from
wearing a mask. Photosymbols have designed
some cards that you can use to show other people
(like bus drivers) that you cannot wear a mask
because of a health condition or disability.
We have included these with this newsletter.

Covid-19 Community Response
If you need help from volunteers with shopping,
picking up prescriptions, posting letters or similar
tasks and you are unable to do it yourself because
you are self isolating (because you or a member of
your household has COVID-19) or you are
vulnerable to the virus, you can call the COVID-19
Community Response on Healthwatch Bracknell
Forest’s number 01344 266911. Open 7 days a
week 8am—8pm.

Holidays
Because of COVID-19, the holiday camp where we
go for Turkey and Tinsel has decided to close and
hopefully start their renovations and upgrade
(they had planned to do this next year).
Bad news: No Turkey & Tinsel this year
Good news: It should be better than ever in 2021!

Learning Disability Week
The theme this year was friendships. 3 members
of the Ark made short videos explaining how their
friendships and staying connected online,
including being part of the Quarantine Club, has
helped them during lockdown. You can see these
on the Ark Trust’s Facebook page. Well done
Hannah, Roxy & Saviya!

Meet ups
As an organisation we can arrange meet ups — as
long as COVID-19 precautions are taken. We have
started with a few small outdoor meets in
Bracknell and will look at providing more, in
different locations and with more people.
Information about these will be shared on the
Quarantine Club page.

We have sent you some COVID-19 stay at home activities
with this newsletter. Enjoy!

Local Healthwatch
Collects feedback, shapes services
and provides advice, guidance and
direction about Health and Social
Care services.
Healthwatch Bracknell Forest
01344 266 911 – www.healthwatchbracknellforest.co.uk
Healthwatch Windsor, Ascot and Maidenhead
01753 851 725 – www.healthwatchwam.co.uk
Did you have to see/talk to a GP during lockdown? Visit a
hospital or do you receive care and support at home?
We really want to know how things were for
you during COVID-19. The websites have a form
you can fill in about your experiences or you
can call us on the telephone.

Radio Marmalade
The virus can live on surfaces for up to 3 days.
Due to this and because the radio studio is
quite small it is impossible for us to welcome
back all our DJs at this time.
The automatic DJ is still playing and, when he
can, DJ Mayhem (Mark!) does a Friday Night
Show so please keep listening
www.radiomarmalade.org.uk

SIGNAL4Carers
Unpaid carers are people who support members
of their family, or friends and neighbours, who
have a disability or long-term health condition.
Support
Information
Guidance
Networking
Advice
Learning

SIGNAL provides support to unpaid carers who live
in Bracknell Forest or help and support someone
who lives in Bracknell Forest.
During lockdown we have been keeping in touch
with all the carers registered with us (over 600) by telephone, email and social media.
You can contact us on 01344 266088 or visit the
website www.signal4carers.org.uk or find us and
follow us on Facebook or twitter.

Forget-me-Knot is more than just a
shop; it is a community space where
anyone can pop in for a cup of tea and a
chat.

Many of the people who volunteer in
the shop and many of the people who
visit or shop with us are vulnerable to
COVID-19.

9 Wildridings Square,
Bracknell, RG12 7SJ

Because of this we have made the
decision to remain shut until September.

Watch out for news of the re-opening!

Project 73
A social group aimed towards people aged
18-35 on the autistic spectrum who require
minimal or no support.
The group have been meeting up online for
chats and quizzes and have just arranged their
first ‘real world’ small meet up.

www.facebook.com
/project73group/

If you are interested in becoming part of the
group please join the Facebook page or give
Kate a call in the office or on 07802 654996.

To find out what the Berkshire ‘Night Owls’ are up to
and to sign up to their newsletter, contact the Ark office
on 01344 266899

COVID-19 Time Capsule
Living in lockdown for so many weeks has
been challenging but some people have also
found many positive things about this time:
spending more time with family, having time for hobbies and
interests and, for some, taking more exercise and improving their
health. How was it for you?
We are going to bury a COVID-19 Time Capsule at TRAX. Let us know
what you think we should put in the capsule and please send us your
pictures and your stories of living in lockdown—so we can include
them too.

The AGM
The Annual General Meeting (AGM) is an important meeting for us. It is
where we share our annual report and accounts with people who use
our services or attend our activities. People can ask the trustees and
the management team questions and people who are voting members
choose new trustees and agree the annual report and accounts.

As a user-led charity this is also one of the times we ask you what you
think about current services and activities, get you to suggest ways we
can improve and also you can tell us about your ideas about what we
could do in the future.
Because of COVID-19 this is not possible this year, but we still need to
find a way, probably online, to share the annual report and accounts
with you and carry out any important business such as trustee voting.
Everyone must also have a way of being able to ask questions.
We are working on some ideas and will let you know what we have
been able to set up as soon as possible. The meeting has to take place
in the next 4 months.

Keep your contact details up to date
It is really important, that if you change your address, email or
phone number, you let us know as soon as possible. This will help us
keep in contact with you.

This is even more important at the moment as we may need to
change our plans at short notice due to COVID-19

Contact information
Tel 01344 266899
Email info@theark.org.uk
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